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Coroalr PlelaUntI and * jut• yeterdeI
held an Ingeult on the body 'ofl Ootte Hi
noman, the man plcked up on the wet sdt
by Om MrSmib•l, landey alghlb .+en
died before he pould be taken Io pol0.1
heedqsarters. Owlng t th peUllrt P5it
cumaeatoee attending the menl., dath So
eorpaer deaided to have a po0t: eto t -
amlsntion of the body• Dr. lllbo r t t- tI
colled to perform that dnti,., At t5*
tag Dr. Barbout teetlld 11W1 m•a II. 01'
his eamlnasotle he b fgu qsnd&pbhil ckpi
he could attrlbnte'ps ollIhll ..IIt et assle
of death.. be hel Witgb pl Mi ad 0efetll
healtly and the lvar and blood wee alel
oin ood condition. le found there had

beepo itenee eongestion of the etomaIh.
This B•ight have oneed deah, and the con-
p•etlon mlgbht ar•rensulted from aloohol-
lem. He said there war pathing to indi-
catse death from podson. though an ealytira
of the contents of the stomach might sbow
the presoeee of poison.

Ofoer Smith told about meeting Henn.
sian at 11:80. Henneman was sittilng on
the sidewalk on Ming street with his baseek to
the wall. held the officer. "I seppod he
was drunk, and asked him what he teas do
ing there. He aild he was ulek. I tried to
get him on hib feet and asked him where he
lived; he eaid down town, at the Contral
Beer hall. He said he wasee ei all over. I
got a hack and when we pat him ina he
hack there was life in him, but he did not
speak. When we got to the stationhe wee
dead. He told me he did not know how he
got to the place where I found him, end
did not know what war the matter with
him, He oried eome, but did not seem to
be (offering any pain. There wea no
labored breathing and he talked pginly
and distinctly. I rode with him in the
carriage to the station, and I do iot think
he wee consolour at any time daring the
time."

Grant Gordon, the haokman who
anewe ed otaeer iSmith's oall, corroborated
the latter's testimony, as did Sergeant

). F. McKay. who had known H-ane-
man for about five months, testified that
the last time he saw Hanneman was about
0:80 Sunday night in the Central beer hall
He said the deceased had been drinklng
some, bat was not drunkj that just before
McKay left the saloon Hainnemani got a
bottle of water from the barkeeper, laying
lIe was going to walk out to Bloebutrg,
where he was employed on a briokyark, and
he might want a drink on the road. He then
shook hands with all his friends and bade
them good-bye.

The most important witness was John
Harter, qho testified that he had known
Hanneman for five years. He said Hanne-
man would get on a spree for a day or two
and ,then go back to work, always being
sick after a drunk. The last time Hasrter
saw Hlanneman alive wea as 11
o'clock Sunday night in the .COn-
teal beep. hall, where he got a bottle
of wttei f otd the barkeeper and started
for Blossbnrg. Hanneman went to Bar-
ter'e cabin-about four o'olock Sunday morn-
ing and staid there until noop, when he
left, going up town. In the evening Har-
ter met him on the street. Hanueman
was a little full and weeas crying. "I
asked him," continued the witness,
"what he wasee ryin about.
and he told me not to ask him apr que-.
tions. I never before knew him to not that
way. He had his handkerohief out all the
time and was crying. He asked me to take
a walk. He told me he and his brother had
had words, about a loan of $2 he asked
from his brother and which he said the lat-
ter refused. He was very, downhearted
but did not hint of suicide. He complained
of being siok on hunday."

Hanneman's brother had been summoned
en a witness but he did not appear. As
there was nothing to indicate toul play,
and the dead man had not intimated any
intention to kill himself, and the testimony
of Dr. Barbour did not show the cause of
death, the jury rendered a verdict of death
from oanuses unknown to the jury.

The body was turned over to Undertaker
Flaherty, after the inquest. The latter ex-
,mined the pockets in the man's clothing
and found the following letter, written in
German:

'My Dear Brother: This respected letter
on yon. I pray you to give my best to your
friends and all others. I eam goin to leave
all that is mine. Tell your wife my best
regards. Go and give my girl the news,
that I have loved her very much. Sly life
was a poor one, therefore, let me die. Bury
me if you find me. Tell my relations about
it. Give my best regards to my best be-
loved Gretchen. F. OTTo HIANIhaAx."

Is would seem from the above that
Hanleman had taken poison of some sort.

"THE MINERAL 1NDUSTRY."

A Book et Authority and Acquraoy on
Miseral Statistles.

"The Mineral Industry" is a large vol-
ume giving the statistics, teohnology and
trade in minerals for 1892. It is edited by
lichard P. ltothwell, editor et the Engi-
neering and Mining Journal. The book
has 628 pages full of valuable and accurate
information embraoing the entire field -ft
mineral production and is compiled from
the annual statistical numbers of the En-
gineering and Mining Journal. Fifty-seven
speelaliets have contributed their wealth of
information for this voleme. All that is
known of the mineral produetion of this
country and many others ie presented in neat
tysrographical style and it is the only book
of its kind with the impress of authority.
Figures are given of the changes in price,
qunntities of minerals produced from year
to year and a great mass of intormation
concerning the mineral industry. Mr.
Itothwell has beet. hlghl complimente4
upon his work, which is the result of years
of careful and intelligent labor devoted to
this one subject and which he has mastered
in every detail. The work is for sale bw
the iolentifia Publishing company, 97 Par
Place. New York; bound in paper $9; sloth,
$2.aa

NEW TRAINS! FAST TIME!

Cheap Rases-We Always Lead and Never
Follow.

People going to the World's fair or east
will do well to call at or write Great North-
ern ticket ofise, No. 6 North Main street,
before purchasing their tickets.

B. II. LAyoLXr, G. T. A.

You can buy astylsh spring dress pattern at
The lee Hire for $l.(tY goods that usually .ell
at•=2a00 t$2.60. Ihey muat e seen to he ap-
pieolated.

Do You Want a Horme
A seven-room modersn bose, in patest

order, with good stable, can be bought
cheap. Location excellent. ioom M,
Granite block.

As the fine weather approaches we aeremi.
ed that baby must haIve am much air ad nllt
as posible 'therefure it is very Important that
you bo a ba• carria•e at o . T*he beet ad
oheepet line In the ity can i found at The Bee
Hive.

Are Teoa oles tohe World's Ilir?
If so, take the World's fair fller via the

Northern Poioflo and go throlgh to Obieago
In two days, without change of ars.

I

km o ... r 4 s is bya

T1e E1mplbity of this 1s modied in m -

Smater b re ele

ad the Whole thing moot be faintly awatddE Sd I S e Ipd lb.
with soft pertsmee as if the girl inside
wes o sweat that the Sweetness weoo
n of the veti on and wearilln. The color

and materlso ias be velleftll el. Thedwt ob e sweoft tharte abo thes wt ntold
spretad sto pit o th rthe t to tying and wrap.
ping l o f the et bisget mantillli. The In8
stlne also has the wlovlinegldopt, and They
are dones ribed r heet-line piees that lo-
up by a llow. The scort wabot has a ap into
the folds. This requir a l ood fidonre ad

skithe llopmaid. Pothere bl it row of elpt holesfor
mtwot no us to pin our faith rather to a skill-

SdreThis maker and has omed withap to
The model of this illustratlon is in 1580
style as nearly as we will adopt it, and the

combination of cheors is thebbor vivid; mh-
no stirlened conrepe rablnd lined witwithh a low.
lg hyellow. Ts haort rwaie of paked re of

ow sil and withe scalloped edgis imdoned with
eminence chenille and yelbou sevenilk. inbohes

the scallop thee itom. a row sleofves areellipicl plo
two ina trimmio alo done withrry out the two co-
ors. Thiser o hort capme is finishoesd with arosseb.

hon tripedver the i stphadd minnce worand el
low, taen rranged, nd the broad giof rdle
is mrod of the amberribbon. Th75 per c rt

sa blansd siderblthis and lined with.
silk; the inside hta ffle oard.f pinkedlow silk sad the ontlde is trimmed with e

and ote crepetar embroith reiv to mtcd h the
ap. TWashibantond tin that seventeen incheof
romhe Inte bottom. hke leh had are plain

withon ofany trihe commingssi To carry oout ther
charactndr o the cowhat is low asho the Norosthed
with ribbon oer the inovp are wornt and
the hair is requerrangstd n oo on top of thehead.

Prime Hood liver berries. $2.75 per orate, at
Brd o land commissioners toer to-dayse.re

reversal of the land commissioners ruling,.

Mosquh witonettinas in eall colothat at ions ofButcher lndBradley's, ito Iroadwary.

STATE LAND SELECTIONS.

Secretary Horke Cmilth Mees In Favor or
the Meutana Board.

Private Secretary Keith received a tele.
gram yesterday from Oay. ItLokards, who Is
at Washin Mton, rantedin that Secreate bof
the Inrior okd be Smith had reerse byd the
ruling ot the commissioner at the general
land office in what Is known as the North
Flathend case. Tl'e governor went to
Wparshingtmeont the request ofb the ste bostat
bolanrd of lnd commisionr has bsioner to enre a
reversal of the land ommiionr' rulinnty ase,which we in effect that selection of we and
within Montana, granted to the state by
congress, should be made by the land de.
pertment and not by the state board af
land commlalonera as has been the case
heretofore. The aboteau county case,
which involvec the selection of twenty-fonr
townships in that eonnty, will come op for
hearing to.day.

Speciad sale of iadle,' white aprons, 250, alButcher& ,radley'e,s 105 Brodwa.ry.

B.ya' knee pants and boys' waists in all ages a
low a 25 cents at The Bee Eive this week.

COUNTY DISBUBEMENETS.

Over $30,000 Paid Out In Cash Sine
June 1.

The county nlnaaces are in a good
healthy condition and there is monel
enough in the treasury to carry the oountn
until she revenue from this year's taue-
comes in neat fall. Since the frst of thfl
month Uounty Treasurer Barden has dis
bureed in warrants $80,550.A5. This amouni
has been paid out in various sums drawn
from the general, road, poor, school and
contingent funds, and the balk of it hea
been disbursed on warrants eassued at thi
recent yssion of the county commission.
ers. On June 1 the total balance in the
treasury was $125,715.78, This will be fur.
ther reduced by $15,000 on July 1 wheshout the latter amount will be paid oul
for semi-annual interest on bonded in-
daebtedness of the county.

Baby carriages at $0.50 at The Be Hive thaare sold at other stores for oIO.00.

Needs No Apology.
Helena seems to be proud of its immense

increae in business. At least the Nee
York Dry Goods Store seemed quite elated,
haviag done, according to report, the heav-
Iest busiseas yesterday sincee L existence.
Thee: is no question but that their glean.
lie removal sale, as well as the extreme ele-

gance of their quantities of merchandise,
ar the d awing cards. As a lady re-
marked: "One will go where nice ooeds
are to be had. especislly when sold at
cost."

The New York Store wishes to inform the
publie, or more particularly the ladies of
Montana, that the weather needs no apol-
ogy, the season being the finest they ever
bad for oa ese and jlkeots.

"We have never sold so many garments
in any one season before." they said.

"The fact is that we order capes, Jackets
or anaves almost every day either by tele-
gram or express."

"4o, ours is an honest, upright sale, ow-
ina to force of circumstanees, a removal
sale."

"Delightful springp-delightful summer-
delibtiul peonle is what gives us the

"Noe there is no ery here of a backward
reason. The rush of trade blings contin-
ued summer."

Mhialm p gaD i i i ia i

gR PRICE'S
e, .,akip

.owaer.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Ammonia; No Alul.

Used in Millions of Homes-•.aYears the Standard.

HIECROD OF tH COUl il
Whrbici JU, Aboa tdhi xtrea apMo.

detion nttret taor the

Ruildlag Would Ri~t In
the Ait.

aeorge oFymee AllegeU Whnit 3h3 Wit
cut iamn With a itatla ned Weslt

a Dive•r e.

W. L. Myrs., thoe sebn mson, who
testiied' last Iretrdly lb the b sbool
honase sas was reolled yesterday, whon
the trial was resumed at two p. ,.
HIse Sotimosy was partlielarly dirseted
to be difftsle. in eatl in plastag the
eloheI the outside steps to th. build-
log as they are now over and above the cost
of tho so o0emplaled by the controot be-
fore the ohange was made Irem sandstone
to garaile, and from one piDe of Ston.e sve
enteen ftet long to two please nine and
seven feet long. In explaining his reasonl
for the dlfereno. in qgoa the witasuo mid
it would Sake Swiss as mesh tima to pat in
two piess as it would one.

N. P. Whales, who woas e the witneas
stand when eoart adjourned 0a Saturdaye
was reoalled to continue his direot.xamiln-
ation by Mr. Wallea. He utetided to the
matterl leading upo tohe making of the
contraet with the school treeteas for the
ereeotion of the bigh school. His testimony
wa also relative to the delai at the conm-
menoement'of work. He salid oni of the
prinoipal oltalS for the delar was the fail-
ore to appoint a suparintendent sa sposefied
in the contrat. H. also said that when
the oveli were taken it was aseertained
that the buildinll would rt in the al,
there being no foundation for the
stone work. The attention of. the
board of trustees. Mr. Whalen
said, was called to this defeet
and another and separate eatratn was
made which was oalled thbe "tra foundas-
tion control." Noms reoorda of the sohool
board wore read in evidenee to show Mr.
Paulaen's authority ias an arohiteot, and a
letter from Mr. Paulsen to the oontraotora
direeting them to proceed with the oetr
foundation work and that the board would
tako oation upon it.

Although a number of days bhae gene be
since the trial oommenoed, it may be
said that the contraltor have only fairly
started their ease. 'hey have about twenty-
five more witnesses to exnmiae and from
present indieations the trial will not be
ended before the middle of next month.

Eeymer ve. Sermer.
A sull was filed in the dlitriot court yes-

terday by George eymer alasinet Hattle
1eymer for a divorce. He alleges that his

wife struok him in the face with her flat
ebout Jane 1 and alse out him with a knife.
lie lso sers that she used vile and abusive
lananage to him.

Nitty Rolls of Prlnting Paper.

The George B. Dickinson Paper com-
pany has commenced ullt in the distriot
court againt C. M. Jlferil and Elizabeth
Vawter to recover $804.77 for fifty rolls of
printing paper seized by Mr. Jfferte when
shberiff, under the direction of Mrs. Vawter.
The paper had been ordered by the Daily
Journal company, the plaintiff alleging that
it did not know bth Journal company was
insolvent at the time of the shipment.

Stopped the tase.
After a jury had been oalled and sworn

in Judge Buok's court yesterday in the case
of Jezlck Brothers vs. the Montanm olub to
foreclose a mechanic's lien for $2957.50, it
was discovered that theSb pleadinge upon the
part of the plaintiffs prepared by O. W.
Fleieher were not in proper shape. Judge
Book had to exouse the jury and the case
was stopped go that the lawyer could
amend hia complaint. He was given ten
days to amend.

Unlted States Courts.
Judge Knowles has gone to Chicago ean

will return about July 10. On Aug. 7 h
will open court and set such eases for tria
as may be ready. On the second Tuesda;
in September he will open the souther
division of the court at Butte, whbre thenr
are two important oases for trial.

Infants' white sunbonnets. 25o. at ButcherBradiley's. 10 Broadway.

Go to The Bee Blve for hosiery and underweaithis week.

Samuel K. Davyls-poelal.
INtVETMZNT s001as.

Iron Mountain, 1,000 aad 2,000 lets. Div
Idends resumed this month. The best in-
vestment offered in Moatana. The mene*
stringency makes the prise.

Bald Butte. The greatest gold mine in
Montana. Very little stook to be had;
sure investment.

Whitlaoh Union end MeIntyre. A few
lots on which parties most reallze san behad at a pries at whioh there is no risk.

Benton Group (Neihart). The result of
shipments from this property should induce
puochase at the price one bloeak is offered
at.

Parties who are fortunate enough to have
any spare money can make large intereal
on their investment Jest now.

26 and 27 Bailey Bloek.

Fireworks and fireorackers for sale at lowestprices. lMal orders receive prompt attention.
flunm Riss A Co.. 09 West Main street, oppo

cite city hilL

The Attentlen
Of merchamnts and geferal public is called
to the fact that I have purchased at sheriff's
sale the stook of olothing and furnishing
goods at 19 South Main street, which must
be elosed oat in thirty days. I offer it at
less than eastern coat. A. Gor.anao.

Watch these columns for a great bargain sale
of parasols and umbrelel. The Noe live has
bought a bis job in these good, and will make
an anunooement in a few days that will aston.
bish ron.

Are Youea Goa to the World's F.str
If so, take the World's fair flyer via the

Northern Paciflc and go through to Chicago
in two days, without change of ars.

New line of laces ust received at The Beehive.

The Amotion
at Premming'e second-hand tonesj18 North
Main street will begin at 2 o'look p. m.
Tuesday. June 20. Bargains for everybody.

IELENA IN BRiE1.

Jsa• eon's msio store. Bailey block.

Fowles' Cash Store
We #. !L eseoa rt ntlos to out n-

livalel oa lfag oi Our

SPECIAL JUNE SALE
We advli eat of towa patron. to send

el proly Ymall, All o;derl care-

ni adylert ooedl Ire olad {efoee ceu.
ewerlie eae eard from. I

Cloak Department.
Continuation of our great redueiloa of

CLOAKS
CAPrm
JACKETS
SUITS, ETC.

Al of whlhb we mark at prioes to attract
tie t jadgel of lrleso Etlatiation in-

i1 Seamles

"I^" M""A " R1ibb1 Wa ist

for Children.
Oombines dura-
bllit with do.
tIlhtfi l esle and
comfort. Try it
and you will uls

0n$ttat( no other.

8Ioes 1 to 1* Years at 4e0.

Bibs! Bibs! Bibs!
800 Infalnt and ,itldren's bibs In every
mnalinable styles worth 21o and 85.. Your
choieo for thLL week oly, 16r.

PARASOLS.
We have made weeplnlg redaetions in

these goods.
Oar D.00 lparall now $1.00.8Or 0 parasols now 1.25.
Oar .7 parasol now 1.45.

On 300 parasols new 2.00.
Our 30 parasols now 32.2. '
Our 7.80 parasols now 86.8

OUR WEDNESOAY CYCLONE
Extirordlnary oferlnas of

Fine Printed Persian Mulls,
, Figured India Dimities,

Silician Twills and
Algerine Stripes,

Worth from 25o to 600 per yard. We
offer them for .ale Wednesday only at 16%o
per yard.

FOWLES' CA'SH STORE
The asgain ,House of Helena. We olose at6

p. m. Eicept Saturdays.

WE HAVE ALL EINDS OF

Carriages and Wagons
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Headquarter sforarrlage and Wagon MInaufo-
toring anid Rlepailrlnr,

Agents forthe Wm. F. Deering Co.'s

IOWERS AND ALL-STEEL BINDERS

Weisenhorn Carriage Manufacturing Co.
618-os0 Heleoa Aveame.

JUST RECEIVED.

Latest ?arisian Styles
Which are a month in advance

of all others.
Mrs. F. Beinhorn, Parisian Dress-

maker, 17 N. Warren Street.

FREDERICK J. ESSIG

:LAPIDIST:
eltte 1323 M laseal Temp:e,

Chicago.

Cutting of Montana Sapphiros our speoialty.
Mail o0eren promptly attendod to.

SHEEP SALE.
Live .thk of all kinds tonuht and sld.
Manches in diereae part or the state for sala

MONEY LOANED.

W, E, COX, Helena, Montana,
C. A. A. okburn. Will R. Jones.

Helena Ice Co.
OSoO O EI. Etate St. Telephone No 110.

Ordre mea be left at the Diamond Bloon
Stort elath Ave, 'Iesephone 22.

N. 8. Uiel1 ordera, should be given the dms

. 11. . MIT. . A. ILAAClK

SMITH & BLACK,
Contractors and Builders.

Corer cesookl er nest to Ming's Opers
Hone, HIelena, Mont.

po mooMtmet san d Ioblat boadnes. All
oreapromtl moeeuted.

MRS. P. T. SIMMONS.
(lormetlg of the Merchants Ilotel)

Fashionable Hair Dresser.
19 Waa• tret o4 olito Merchants Hotel.

Hlea, Mont. St dle.airt, cu urled, hadm-
.1od, ti reoh.t or dyed to uy shde.

fraonts t•..Oromooluomtvol fortladles. 'IVeg.,fronts a r tohee made to order.

Sewer and Drain laying
PlaabIag. Heal.a mad Venauatliag

a all fte rasebe..

ADAMS & RIDER COMPANY
M81 N. ] St.tY.BL Beasement of MonteaL

KEtimatees TeIn t oraoe III

CUT RAT S.
Every prospective V1-

itoito the

White GCity
Is delighted with the

reduction in the fare.

It is enough to allow every Man, Woman
and Child to take a

With them and make reminders of the
Greatest Show the Earth Has Ever Seen.

ARE YOU GOING? write us about the
idOLUMBUS"

r•ODAAK

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
BTA.TE .. GEJM TS.

PAINTER'S SUPPLIES.
Linseed Oil in Barrels or Cases. Window Glass, plain and coloredWhite Lead, strictly pure. Window Shades, mad, and hung.
Maseny's Colors, in OiL Mixed Paint, Carriage Paint.
Adams' Brushes. Calsomine and Artists' Materials.
Berry Bros.' inside and outside Paperhanging, Painting and SignVarnishes. Writing.

The only exclusive Wall Paper and Paint House in this city.

J. E. RICKARDS PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO
Helena-26 N. Main--Montana.

WATcHES. ..
ALL STYLES Silver-Plated Ware.

HELENA JEWELRY COMPANY
ASH PIERCE, MANAGER.

Dealers should send for our price list of Fireworks, etc.

LINDSAY & CO.
Wholesale Fruits and Produce, Helena, Mont

California Fruits. Orange., Lemons and Bananas received regularly in car lote.

FURNITURE AND EARPETS
Life and Work of James G. Blaina

The Giat Book of the Iait Decade-
You can secur, this grand book free. J.
It Sanford will present yeo with a copy
when you have purebased $85 worth of
Furniture, Csrpets, Bedding, or any goode
he carries in stock at his Furniture btore.

112.114 BROADWAY. HELENA.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANrY
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT GOAL
Also Dealers In Rough and Flnlshi g Lumber, Shingles.

.Lath, Doors, Sash and Lumber.
e e . . . . TSLUPHONE 14 . . . . .

atty Offiee eoom 8, Thompeoa Uleeke Maln Street, Opposite Grand Central Hote•

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding

RULING.

ONLY FIST-CLASS BINDIN HOUSE
Work ouaranteed. Ielena. Mont.

A FAMILY DINING RIOOM.

The Best Table in Holena.

Payne'sHotel
Is the pleo3. Centrally located. All
modern eonveniencce. $1.25 per
day. binle meals 25.

W'. SCHUUERr. - - IROPRIETORl

0. ., IGE GO.
Now ready to serve the publio

PURE RIVER ICE
In quontitlee to suit, at reaonab'e prieoe.
Orders mey be left at the Motor oflioe on SixLth

avenue. Telephone 2.
WTm. Zestrow, Proprietor.

STEELE, HINDSON & CO.,
S. JOBBER OFP. .

Hlay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Rollel Oats,
CORN MEAL, POT TOue, ErCO.

Goods Reetlred oa Sterage at Low Rates.
Correspondenee with anohmen soleted, a rte

ar- Ir•a ready to porohsee uats in
lage quantitIts for oub.

Wloleaale Al`ete for the Celebrated

Royal Banner, Mascot and
Montana Belle Flour.

Toelephone No. 15. ILt lForeman Stres
er erorther Paeiflo Psaee tepol.

i13tw he beto
r
•aemaclllotie in Itbe•ity.

FROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attera at Law

Memay to loan n Improved city and tCri
Property.

ASBIIURN K. BARBOUL.

Attorney and Consaellor at law.

Masoalo Templa. Helena. Montanm

MASCENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will practlie In all courts of record ia t
84tht Oh ioe in Gold Block. Helene, Moitt.

SIZER A EERL.

Civ1 and Milning EngInee,
t. S. Deputy Mineral Sunrveyorr. Minerall,•mb

rate recured. Booms ii ad 18. Atlm Buodios
Helena, Montana.

DR M. ROCK, AN.

P'hradila. Bargeon. Aecoukher, OceUllat. Arndi

Member of Pan Franrcico Medical Slocaty
also Nevada Stat. Medical Sooiety. OHe oea
Main striet, over Stoinmeta Jewelry Stoe

D'. 1oUlIIT 1I. nI1'.

M It. C. V. .. Etc.. Veterdnary Burgeon.

Helona, Montana.

Office: Room 2. Ilutler House, Edwards treet.
and at W. L. lcComas' itable, and the H. & A
Club Stable.

Money to Loan
-ON-

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

WM. DE LACY, Go,..
a * t "t *. t t'L a,


